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entered at Pendleton postotDce as scccond-clas- s

matter.

The man who catches a fish,
grows an apple, raises a calf,
Imllds a house, makes a coat,
paints a picture, constructs a
machine, has to any such thing
an exclusive right to ownership,
which carries with it the right
to give, to soli, or bequeath that
thltiR. Hut who made tne earth
that any man (or number of
men) ran claim such ownership
to it, or the right to give, sell
or bequeath It? Henry George.

If the tilt between the mayor of
I'ortland and his acrid critics amounts
to nothing else, it furnishes soul-sat- -

Isfying "cues" for the reporters.

The critics of 'the Pendleton high
school heating plant are wrong in
saying that it does not heat tho
rooms. "There is always some fire
where there Is ko much smoke."

Spokane cites the prosperity of the
Pendleton Woolen Mill as an Induce-
ment to Spokane capital to build one
there. Spokane could not Imitate a
tietter institution.

Several enthusiastic meetings have
been held in Iji Orande lately for tho
purpose of agitating the search for
artesian water in Grand Ronde valley.
Tnero is uvorythlng else in Oram!
Jtonde; there must be artesian water.

If tho chain of land frauds un-

earthed In Oregon courts recently, is
followed up and titles Investigated
rigidly. It is safe to say that there
will be more vacant laud in Eastern
Oregon a year hence than theiu is to-

day. . Without doubt two-thir- of the
lilies completed in the statu during
Hie past three years would tall to
:itand tho test. The band wagon of
investigation is evllently approach-
ing Oregon.

The shippers who aro censuring, t ii .

Southern Pacific because It Is unable
lo furnish cars enough to handle all
tim products as rapidly as It should,
forget that tho company has kept
empty cars standing on sldo tracks
In dull times in tho past, for lack o'
products to fill thenf. If the company
mnst be forced to furnish nn unusual
somber of cars for a rush, tho samo
ruin should force shippers to load all
tars furnished.

A farmers' institute should be held
ii Pendleton somo time this winter,
There aro several important subjects
that would properly como before such
a meetlug. A farmer's wheat pool

tho wool pool would bo a
live themo for discussion. Umatilla
ounty needs a creamery and a coun-

ty fair organization. Tho Pendleton
Commercial Association could do
eothlng more valuable) to the city nnd

unty than to got the farmers toM
gcthcr and invito a discussion of lliexe
subjects. Where is "Farmer" Judson
of the O. II. & N.7 Ask him.

Wrist Bags and
Parses

A complete nssortniont of

all tho fashionable ideas.

We buy diroct from tho manu-

facturers, and can Hellat a

a price that wiUUii-th- e

public.

SCHEDULE NOT SATISFACTORY,

The people of Pendleton, backed
up by the entire population along tho
branch road from hero to Wnlla Wal-

la, huvo already registered an em-

phatic kick against the change In tho
time of tho arrival of No. 41, tho of.
ternoou ml.xo O. It. & N. train from
Wnlla Walla.

This is tho accommodation train
for fully one-ha- lf of the settled nrea
of Umatilla county, by which the peo-

ple reach the county sent every day
for tho transaction of necessary busi-

ness, involving business with , banks,
stores, county offices and every other
branch of business In the city.

On the old time card this train ar-

rived in Pendleton at 1 o'clock In

and departed at C In the
evening, glv'ng residents ganlzing in

along the ample tltno this district saves
to tho county transact It

their business and leave here at
o'clock In tho ovenlng lor home.

This time was changed on the pres-

ent card from 1 o'clock to 1:55. and
the leaving lime hum 0 o'clock to
6:20, cutting short the time for the
transaction or business almost two

and on the new card going in
to effect on next Monday this time

judged now. enough

lug the arriving time of this train
from 1:55 2:35 in tho afternoon
making Impossible for patrons
transact their busluess and return

the .evening mixed train, wnicn,
the now card, scheduled leave
5:50.

leaves but three hours and
minutes between the arrival and

departure of tho branch train, brings
the train too late lor the patrons

reach the banks, closing,
and impossible for people

reach nil the errands bring
them tho county seat;

Under tho old .schedule, this train
was highly appreciated by the resi-

dents of Adams, Athena, Weston,
Milton and Freowater, enabled
them como Pendleton early in
the afternoon, attend all the busi-

ness coming from those busy ,polnts
to tho, county scat and return tho
same evening. In good season.

Fully of this travel will be
prevented by the new schedule, which
will d.lve people the use of teams.
In coming which
they can come and go will, and
save tho expense of remaining
night away from home.

The business u.cu of Pendleton and
the residents of busy county
towns along tho branch road are Join
ing In petition the officials, ask
ing them reinstate the old time of

for this train, at o'clock In

afternoon, In order 'accommo-

date Its great niimhei or patrons, who
are practically barred from patroniz-
ing tins train account of
short time remains this city, and
especially account of late hour

which arrives.
The train always more less

late, account of the lurge amount
work done crew along the

and by this delay the time In
which people arriving on are al-

lowed in which transact business
still further reduced.

The officials will be made ware
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of the sorlous of the proposed
schedillo, and. overy effort brought
bear have chango In the schedule
made beforo goes Into effect, next
Monday.

will bo objections the for-- !

matton of tho I.lttlo Walla Ir-

rigation district December 21, but
the Interest of all the people and

all the land area In the proposed dls-- i

trlct considered, thoru
should not be. The dlfforent phases
of Irrigation must bo organized and

Oregon, before the
fullest returns can rome fiom it.
Laws are rights
and the wnslo
community which a common sys-- i

of irrigation prevails should be
glad grnsp the opportunity of

tho of the under legal rorm, offered
towns lavj. money
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Secretary Hitchcock reported -
congress yesterday on tho reclamation .....f..
department for the past year, without
suggesting any changes in tho nation-

al Irrigation law, So fur can be
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scope and just in Its
ions to meet all the needs of tho gov-

ernment nnd of the homesteader. It
represents 20 years of patient labor
of tho minds of the West, and
should be satisfactory to tho people
of the West. The arid land will pay
for and nil that is from
the government is a little more
In executing the provisions of the
law. Caution is commendable, but
there Is a dlfforence between caution
nnd sluggishness.

The Cause of Many

There is a prevailing in this
country most dangerous because foducep- -

8H

envelope addressing application
Regulator Atlanta,

Glass

Everything

ac-

ceptable.
appearance

pleasure

PENDLETON,

systematized

Sudden Deaths.

tnc. .iiany smuicn
dentlis are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia.
Heart failure or

4.
the of
ney If
kidney trouble is
alloHtiltoailvanee '

tliekidiu'v. poison
cd blood will ill'

tack the vital oreans. causinu catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themsches
ureal; cltiuit and waste nwav cell bv cell
k Madder troubles almost always result
irom a ucraucmcni 01 toe kidneys and
a cure is oiunuicu omekesi ny a jiroper
treatment ot Kiuiieys. tt you are

badly you can make no 'mistake bv
Ukiiitr Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
trreat liver mid bladder remeih

It corrects inabilitv lo hold urine ami
scalding pain 111 passim; it, and over
conies that unpleasant necessity of
compelled to en often throuuh the dav.
and to get up many times during the
ingot. 1 lie mini anil llm extr-ionliu-

effect of S amp-Ho- is soon realized
It stands the highest for wonderful
cures ot the most distressing cases,

Sw.imp-Koo- t is pleasant to take and is
iiv all 111 lit t cent and

r sue bottles. You may luive a
immc nomc ot tills womicrlul new tl.s-- -

--r and a book that tells nil about it,
both scut free mall. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer K; Co., lliuKhamton, X. Y. When
writing mention reading this
mr 111 imi jiiper. iin iiijkc any

mistake,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, ami the

address. Iliimhamton, N. Y 011 every
bottle

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which mothers
suffer, can be avoided the use of

"MOlflerJ rrieil. This great remedy
is a God-sen- d to women, carrviuir
them through their most critical
ordeal snfotv nml Tin Tniti

No woman who uses "Alother'S Friend" need fear the sufferm"
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother child.
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

weight every
woman, will sent free Dlain
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MALARIA
Germ Infected Air

Milnria is not confined exclusively to tho swamps
but wherever here aona of the country,

llXi?8"w oii foe to health is found. Poisonous

vonoM nnl pases horn sewers, and the .misty mr of damp

c laden with the germs of this miyen.l.h- - .l.sea e

which are breathed into the lungs and token p l.y the
transmitted to every part of the body, l.cn

voSbcB i to feel out of sorts without ever si.spect.iifr the
nr nnnetile. dul headaches, slecm and

cnusi
tired mid completely Iiibrcu out irom u.u K""- -

tiotl. aiesomeot tne ticpiorauic cuaw i "
malady As the disease progresses itnd the Mom becomes j&.vtthi
more deeply poisoned, nous mm hum.wv . vtjfiJii,.,

the ski... .Whether, n is 3,
yellow spots appear upon ;
1 . ..,! ,irmhlt mil irerillK to lllttlt I1 V ill N- -

the blood, I.iver and Kidney troubles and other no-i complications often

arise A3 Malaria begins and develops in the blood, the treatment to be
effective must begin there too. S. S. S. destroys

tUlnir

gift.

and poisons the
blood, and under its tonic

mid is
soon all siirns of disease.

is a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, l.ilUl, pleasant and
harmless. Write us if you want medical advice or any special inforuia.
tiou about your case. This will cost you nothing.

THE SWIfT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

--- -- I

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE

PIANOS, ORGANS
AND SEWING MACHINES

Is now on at Ktiiling'ts All the well-know- n

highest sliuitluid 'Pianos, fruch as Fishor,
Ilardimtn, it Ludwig and
Lowet--t pi'ict-f- e ever quoted in l'ondloton aro
offered nt this sale. I,. tho

Piano Tuner, is with up. All work guaran-tee- d

.

A few fine Portiers, Lace Curtains and-Rug- s

at a bargain.

FAILING'S MUSIC STORE !

apoplexy are often -- 4.. a..
result kid- -

tue

its

YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

UMATILLA

Try Boquet" and Umatilla."
Made at home. A. ROHDE,

Its

'LLLaMOt

THU IIKH'1
THE MOST

MILLED
WITHOUT A

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLeIr
S. Byers, Proprietor.

fT? ( r . r f

We make your leisure
liouru pasw

ljowllrtK alleys, pool, hllllanls
BhootliiK gallery, Everj-- .

llrst-elai-

JlbNTH ami elKum. Muslual
eiitertuiiiiueiit every tiveiiliig.

t Robinson's Parios f
7 Under & n. 1

The nall .Tnnrni
found on sale at book store

CASH GIFTS

i

WIIOLKHOMI-l'JtOJ'EUI.-

MILLS

WeiWll Kve away New Year's Eve THREE CASH

$30,IN
tiS IN 'GOLD

$5 N

Every dollar purchase entitles you to a ticket on tho
$io

Fvery 50c purchase entitles you to a ticket on the
$15 Gift.

Every 25c purchase e ntitles you to a ticket on the

the genus nml purines polluted
effect the debilitated

constitution rapidly iccupcratcs the system
clear of this depressing
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I'ackiird othois.

A. Smith, expert
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GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

have good sounti wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C,

I.cavc

MINNIS

orders nt Neuman's
Cigar Store.

Perfumes
We have an elegant line

of Alfred Wright's, Paul Roi-ger'- s,

L. T. Pivor's, Rogers &

Gablofs and Colgate's. Wo
also have their lines of
Toilet Water anil Sachet'
Powders. Fine collection of
Fancy Bottlos,

i hjm uxH-j- r 01s:
OREGON T A LLMAN & CO MP A N Y
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I KKT'ld without itAVvrVSi

bo cash. lMlal, J'thlriJjJ
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1. 1 -

Grand Holiday Attracj

A show that is the Acmel

JO Jarrett Troupe- -

Wenstanley and Still
t urtu Lnimpion uiaceti I

Miss Amy MaddtJ
souMMtl

Gorizola
Elastic MU.AIrConlu

LaVern and
In Fvng sud Ccarij

Mr. Morris Tonei

Black Face lioperuoktor. I

MOTION PIG

Young Men's Mllk-- I

ing Contest

Beautiful Present

10.20&;
GENTS

Now on Sale d
TALLMAN &C0a

Drug Store

SATURDAY

MATINEf

M4- - O tVl

MIESCKE'S

MEAT

Will meet tlrf loff

MEAT when MW

your order.

316 COURT1

Dort'tmtoU"Phj

Misccllafl01!

Toilet Cases.

Triplicate Mirrors.

ChiiU'
Hand-painte- d

Steins.

Manicure Sets.

Statuary.

Fancy Pictures.

Gold-phitedP- ic

Fanoy Lam8

Perfection.


